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ODE SOLID ALDERMEN | the opening up of Arthur street in the 
oral purpose oy-law, but the matter was 
ruled out of order as it had not been re* 
ported upon by any committee.

_On motion of Ala. Farley the works com
mittee'» clause for the construction of a line 
of street railway on Simcoe street was set 
down for reconsideration, with a view of 
substituting some other street, the residents 
of Simcoe street having petitioned against 
a staeet railway.

It was decided that the meetings 
council be hereafter held fortnightlyl

Aid. Davies moved for the appointment 
of a sub-oommittee of the executive com
mittee to act with the sub-oommittee of the 
board of works iu the matter of the 
straightening of the Don river.

Aid. Scarth introduced a by-law to change 
the name of

queen's own entertainment.
A large and' Fashionable Audience at the 

Koyal last Night—A Successful Enter
tainment.

e gen-
sporting Talk.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Providence —Providence 9, Bostons 2. 
At Chicago—Chicago* 16, Clevelands 4. 
At Worcester—Worcester 6, Troys 1,

Providence 9, Boston 2.
At New York—Atlantic* 5, Metropoli

tans 1.
At Hanover, N. H.—Princeton* 6, Dart- 

months 4.
Thirty-eight colts and fillies bred by D-

foT$25t6ooLexiuiit°?’ Ky''sold yesterday

The Buffalos and Maple Leafs of Guelph 
have all but completed terms for «game of 
base ball at the latter oity on May 24.

Tug Wilson of England starts fir 
America this month to make a match with 
fSullivHn for *ihe championship of the world 
and $2500 a side. *

Loriliard’s Iroquois has been scratched 
from all engagements at Epaom and Asoot 
meetings, Powhatton and Nemo from the 
entries for the race for the Derby stakes, and 
rliawasse from the entries for the race for 
the () ikes stakes.

Lhas. Gollius, brass-finisher, and Geo. 
yarlyle (weight 275 lbs uv( nlupois), foreman 
in Longboltonn's livery stable, are matched 
lor a race in best and best boats from York 
street slip, to Hanlan’a point on May 22. 
The stakes will be $10 and two kegs of 
lager.

An amateur rowing ass delation has been 
formed consisting of the president of the 
university clubs and the chief of London 
clubs. The object is to form representa
tive British ciews to compete against 

The scene in foreign and colonial orews in tne event of 
was a brill- enterin" British regattas or issuing

The evening costumes and C mi’:118.68’
pretty faces of the ladies blended harmon- . . twenty-four-hour race on roller 
îously with the sparkling uniforms of the 8katel’ closed at the Dayton, O., rink with 
officers of the different city corps present * • "ccord ''F'more than 200 miles for the 

An additionol $1000 has been subscribed The performance opened with John Mad- 7in"e,r‘ The contestants wen*: Glark of 
towards the liquidation of the debt of dieon Morton’• comie drama in two acts Ulevelaml, Tyle of Philadelphia, Hi»ks 
Metropolitan clmreh. Our Wife, or the Bose of Aimens, with thé ,t.l,!er8 Dayton. The distance accom-

The Riverside school has au average at ab0Ve cast The rehearsals and perform- 13 1 r<>hably the best ou record in

or.u.Æiz's'"' ‘ir.
_ About forty of last year’s subscribers to followed by instrumental selections by the endlng May U were 8202.099, a decrease of 
the Parkdale mechanics Institute have fail- band of the regiment, and a series of tab- as compared with tire same week last
eu to pay up their dollar. And yet they leaux representing scenes from military life speak of “our institute.” V * The performers were loudly d,eere“ ?The

A permit was granted yesterday to D. H. entertainment was brought to a close with
Doust for the erection of an addition and an or,8mal sketch founded on camp life
alte rations to his office, No. 54 Adelaide Several manœuvres in drill were skilfully
street east, at a cost of *850. executed, and incidents of the camp were Queen street at I ft un w mi

Rev. G. M. Milligan, pastor of Old St ‘ntroduced with pleasing effect. Manager „ 1 0','f0 Ust m8ht’ The man
Andrews church, ms that an Oliver tenner had made every arrangement tor suffering acutely from rheumatism and
Cromwell in IreW would sol nut thinl ‘he comfort of the audience, 2nd at 11 ,wa8 unable t0 walk. He said he had been
to right. POt ttuDge » «leek a successful entertainment came to t”rued “u‘°f the house on Bathurst street,

Tnhn nt-.L., „1 ee T ... a close. where he had been boarding, and was in a
John Clarke of 66 Lombard street was _ ----- --------------- I strange city with neither friends nor funds.

made a prisoner laat night at the instance of RAILWAY RIP PLEA. The officer called a conveyance and had
Charles Shipley, who charges Clarke with Th ~ , , the poor fellow, who is between 25 and 30
having committed an aggravated assault There are now over two hundred men at veais of age, removed to the hospital
upon- him. work on the railway between Peterboro ' V

Miss Manghan of this city has entered *?? 0meme®' besides a very largo number I A Pleasant Surprise.
fU1*1vSSn,t ‘he corporation of Brampton °* hones. A party of newly arrived immi- On Saturday last Mr. F. M. Union 
for $2000 as compensation for injuries sus grAQts were sent out Friday last, Mr the oenial «ni i , -P. ’
stained by accident on abridge in Brampton "“mw having provided horses for them 5 /. “ popular general freight
laat February. ‘ and their families. agent of the Toroto and Nipissing railway

The occupants of the house at the south- -rThe contract for the construction of the Wa i made the recipient of a handsome pre- 
west corner of Hayter and Emma streets Tonmto a”d Ottawa division of the Mid- »ent, on the occasion of his retiring from 
sre a nuisance and disgrace to the neighbor- V1 . raiIway from Bridgewater to Perth, a lhat Position to accept one on the Midland 
hood. If they don’t get out within three 2r18t?n£e of 0Ter 81I‘y miles, has been let to rallwaJ’ The present consisted of s massive 
days, the police will clean them out. «• J. Beemer. The work will be rather lce pitcher and stand of beautiful design

Dean Swift and His Times ia the subject Ik™ than th® ‘ ™i8?inR 1'nk” as Qu,t workmanship, and bore the following
of Rev. Canon Carmçhael's lectureJ at ‘here 18 8 lar8e quantity of blasting to fe !nsorlP‘'°n : “Presented by Wm. Gooder- 
Shaftesbury hall to-night. The proceeds thè‘în.4 Ire ®.con‘ract W‘U fee completed by bi"n. president and managing director of 
will go to the infants’ home. Both the the end of ‘he year, and then there will be tlto reroute and Nipissing railway, 
lecturer and the object are worthy of a Î i comm:,nle‘tion between Toronto j to F- M Upton, as a token of esteem for 
large audience. ' . and Gttawa, a thing that has been desired m,iC years’ faithful and efficient services as

for many years. | general freight agent.”
Upton success in his new position.

CLEARING SALE.
DECIDE TO SUBMIT TWO MORE BY. 

LAWS TO THF. RATEPAYERS.

Opening up of 81 reels-Cialnss—Issue of 
Debentures- Brock Street-Fortnightly 
Meetings—Flankers' Fay.

The board of aldermen aired itself at 
-siderable length on many different civic 
matters laat night,

John McClelland of 184 Berkeley stréet, 
sent in a claim for loss of land by the ex 
tention of Eastern avenue at the rate of 
$1009 per acre and for four

REMEMBER
JAMIESON’S

OCR WIFE ; OK THE ROSS OF iSISXS,
Marquis de Lljftiy 
Count dt Brtssac
Pomirel...................
Dumont................
First Offloer...........

.........i... .Sergt. McLaren
.........................Bergt. Bennett

.........Sergt. Geo. E. Cooper

................. .................. ... Irving
gym»! Oarer... j ; '.pMtog
Ron^Rmÿiii'VdAughteF)'.'.'. M rs.* A. ' K. Mcln^sh

Manet^,i5?r^OU8in)........... .....................M’ee Hamilton
Otiests, etc. Scene—Amiens. Period

con-

TfirI of the

GREAT CLEARING SALE
IS NOW GOING ON. I

The Roynl opera house held one of the 
largeet, most fashionable end select 
bliee ever gathered -in a Toronto place ol 
amusement la»t night, which fully demon- 
■tratee that the " Queen’s Own ” is a popu
lar corps and has many friends in the city. 
The occasion was e dramatic entertainment 
given by the non-commissioned officers and 
men of the regiment. The performance 
WM of a varied character and met with 
much favor in all its parts from a happy 
and pleased audience. His honor the lieu
tenant governor was unable to attend 
owing to indisposition, but Mrs. Robinson 
occupied one of the boxes. Previous to 
ringing tip the curtain Master Herbert 
Morrison [of Highland ding fame], neatly 
dressed in the Highland garb, approached 
the vice-regal box and presented Mrs Rob- 
mson and lady friends with handsome lace 
fringed programs and bouquets of flowers. 
The occupants of the box opposite Mrs. Lieut 
Col. O ter and friends were also presented 
with similar favors. 1 
body of the theatre 
iant one.

aaeem- TH* tries BEARING FRt’IT 

a‘ per tree. We think we see him get 
it. Levi Ashbridgo puts in a claim for 
$250 on the same account.

_ woolklky street to coolmine road. 
The bill was about to bê considered when 
several aldermen took their departure, 
breaking up the quorum, and the council 
adjourned at 11 o’clock. They might have 
got through with their business in an hour.

Night ai

R. S. Appelbe wrote on behalf of Mr.
Wiuans, Mr. Clark and Prof. Hirschfelder 
against the extension of Bleeker 
i irough their properties on the ground that 
the opening is not required, and would 
only be used aa a lane. «.

Clarkson Jones complains of the uneven 
and loose manner in which the block pave
ment on Yonge street is being laid.

S. G. Wood calls attention to the dan- 
gérons state in which the crossings on

’ e“' dey street between Sherbourne and 
Parlé ment have been left since the block 
pavei nt was put down. In crossing 
»t the > in a wheel chair, Mrs. Wood oar- 
■ owly scaped a serious accident and the » 
chair u-as broken. Mr. Wood will send in a “ °.f solicitors and bar-
bill for the chair. fitters were introduced to the courts at Os-

Ah' Clarke handed in a petition from *°^Ie hal> y^“rday. 
then idents of Simcoe street against a , ReVl Mr- Warriner formally resigned 
Street railway on that street. tb<' pastorate of the) York ville Congregational

Aid. Manghan presented a petition from cburcb Sunday night, 
several citizens in the west end for the 

removal of a boom
enclosing rafting timber nt the foot of Brock 
street, which obstructs the water roadway.

1 etitions were also presented for a sewer 
on Tate street, a_ cedar block pavement on 
a lane between \ onge and Jordan streets 
trom Melinda to Wellington, and for boni- 
evards and a block pavement on each side 
«-f the street railway track on Spailina 
nue.

PREMISES MOST BE VACATED BY JDLY 1st.
street

bribe locals.

Oscar Wilde will arrive here on the 24th.
Lieut.-Col Otter will command the force 

at the Kingston review.
The charity ball at the gardens realized 

$650 for the orphans’ horns.
A laborer was badly crushed In the 

Carlton street sewer yesterdsy afternoon.
The Riverside fire brigade has been in- 

vited to take part in the Brantford tourna-

Dill be offered at
Si

We

IP. «T-A-IMBCE SOILT
CORNER QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.
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northwest news.
CRY GOODS

Trouble A boni 1*1 a i Deserves—Small
pox Among the Urdsklns - General 
Items of Intere.f. LADIES,(Proin the Bollle/onl Hnuld an.I Bimontan llul-

The catch of fur lalt winter 
good.

The express rate from Winnipeg to Ed
monton is 35 cents a pound.

Football is the favorite amusement at Bat- 
tleford. 
police.

Indian affairs in Fort Pitt district 
ported as favorable, and. that the natives 
are contented and agreeable.

The boom goes en, menv claims are 
being located, and -preparations for spring 
cropping on a large scale are being made

Smallpox is raging among the Indians 
along the Montana boundary. The Indian 
commissioner has sent a quantity of vac
cine matter to different places in the sonrh- 

Many Indians have been

MPW French Buntings, in Black, Cream, 
» » * Pale Blue, Fawn and Cardinal at

EIGHTEEN ^itershowing

ivas very

Citizens defeated the mountedave-
Ald. Boswell asked the chairman of the 

waterworks committee when work would 
he resumed on the pipe extension into the 
lake Aid. Boustead replied that the men 
and the dredge were ready but the rough 
weather kept them back.

To the clause in the works committee’s 
report that a block pavement with wood 
curbing and boulevards be constructed on 
Brock street between Queen and Front, 
All Low proposed an amendment that 
the matter jbe referred back until the 
residents of Brock street north 

Queen be heard from. He thought 
the whole question of laying out the avenue 
from College street to the bay should be 
uousideredat the one time. Aid. Boswell
against the^’ “nd Maughan Protested

are re-

i«ni In the Cold World.
Policeman Armstrong [102] found Alfred 

Bullivant lying in a helpless condition on

bip French Silks in Garnet, Navy, Fawn, 
r IIV t Brown, Bronze, Blue, Heliotrope and 

Cream at •• " 'ern district, 
cinated.

One of the Victoria chiefs named Bine 
Quill hid an altercation with the relief 
agent lately in which the agent told him 
that the stock and implements given them 
ty the government were only lent.
He answered that if such was the case he 
did not want to keep them for fear he 
might damage them in some way, and told 
the agent he might go to his camp and get
the oxen, as he would not feed oxen that —^ _ ___ _ „

ppTI [TV D. PAL; occurring amouet the Stony IndUns at I ■ L_ I I 1 W fV & j| M
Lagle hills are incorrect. The Stonics are . ■ ■■ ■■■ 1 ■ ■
doing much better this winter than at any J
former time, and have been working very 1 
well as a general thing, for which the 
agent has fed and clothed them. Any 
that were sick, Mr. Reed has by no means 
neglected them, Dr. Miller having visited 
the reserves when required to attend to 

W* wi^h Mr. [hose in need of medical aid, so that there 
\ „ is no disaatisfaction amongst any of the

bands in in the vicinity of Edmonton.
Trouble is expected next summer between 

the government and the White Fish lake 
chief when the survey of his reserve is to Be 
made. The reserve promised him by Gov
ernor Morris is so large that it is impossi
ble to grant it to him, while he declares 
th it he will take no less and will forcibly 
prevent any survey of the 1 nd being made.
He is a determined man, and is at the head 
of the largest band in the country. His 
argument is that aa the land was his in 
the first place be had a right to sell as 
much or as little of it as he liked-that he 
wa*sdling-<o the government, not thé gov- 
rnment-gmng to him

vac-

>@0 cents per yard, regular price $1.00.
. ,.4 ‘ ‘ - ( »/•

SALES FOB CASH OB C. 0. D.

s-jja

SILIMPROVEMENT OF BROCK STREET 
being farther delayed on account of the 
residents of the northern portion of the 
Mree‘, A wordy but fruitless discussion 
ensued The amendment was lost by 3 to 
-w;a“'I the clause was adopted.

The works committee recommended an 
increase in employees’ wages, as follows : 
plankers, from $1 40 to $1 50 per day • 
carters, from $2 to $2 50 per day ; day la-’ 
borers, 5c. per day increase. Aid. Farlev 
moved to refer the clause back, with a view 
of further increasing the plankers’ pay to 
*f tn. He made a long and disjointed 
speech on the important duties 
devolving upon a ward planker, 
and maintained in vigorous language that 
that individual was worth $1.75 per day.
:) d' ®°0‘h, Bell and other members
thought the increase proposed in the clause
them!UiffiCleni.’Je8pe,C1Viy 38 tbe plankers 
themseJves had asked for no more than
81.W Aid. Farleys amendment was lost 
by a large majority. /

The clause of the works committee re
commending that the sum of $272 be ap
propriated to defray the city’s proportion ot 

cost or the sewer on Abell street was 
referred back on motion of Aid. Scarth, to 
ascertain whether or not Mr. Abell had 
promised to pay the total cost of the sewer. 
Some sard he did, others said he didn’t, so
can beamaderemain3 donbt until enquiry

,, 'Pll„enr.I,ro,I>er‘y committee recommended 
'hat $3000 be included in the by-law which 
it is proposed to submit to the ratepayers 
with a view to p ^

92.SO, 93
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King Street East.
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Nine car loads of English, Irish and 

Scotch immigrants arrived here yesterday. 
Fifty of the number, being principally farm 
laborers, left for Hamilton, from which 
point they Wl be distributed. The rest of 
the party left later for Collingwood, whence 
they will take boat for Manitoba.

John Goodwin jof 46 Lombard |«treet 
threw a stone at Policeman Adair on Church 
street late last night. Goodwin, who wis 
vwj tok, tried to escape but was cap
tured by the constable and lodged in No 1 
He says he threw the stone at Adair bv 
mistake. He meant it for another fellow

DIRECT II
LABOR NOTES.

BOOTS AND SHOEStv. a__ _ I FeUce C'onrl leslenlay.dif^!l^r0reu[FallJRlVer’ Ma88'] mill MaudS. Brown, the fast woman of the
will start to-SI^ ee” JUSteJ- Tbe miU tôry fornix mon«lt0the MerCer refo™a‘

struck . ' I rottsvi le. Pa.,] day night were allowed to go, there being
a ton yThT y fr n advan?e »« 50 cents no evidence against them. 8
cents”' ^ Md an advacce of 25 The ease of picking pockets against On-

1 ttiar!ne Ma8ter clearly proven, and a 
pievious conviction was put in. She was

The Queen’s bench division yesterday I inlano .
refused an order nisi to quash the convie- | wa3 put baok lor medical examination *’ 
tion of Mr. Macpherson of Berlin, for ad- 
vertiamg a lottery in the Berjjp Telegraph

SPRING GOODS ! |
ARRIVING DAILY AT

SIMPSON’S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
NEW STYLES,

NEW GOODS,
• NEW PRICES.

WIND
ALL THE

WOODCarpenters commenced work yester- 
da-v, i0Q th8_ reconstruction of Jamieson’s 
building. The store will be pnUed down 

a c.e,w 0,18 greeted, taking in his pres- 
ii bu,lld!“8 fnd th« one next dorr. At he 

will shortly have to vacate to make 
for the

Advertising toileries.
t LOWEST

5atM P. PATEiIn lire Park After Bark.
A woman giving her name as Eliza San- 

A Colored LetterA'arrle-. I “"rs, reported to a constable in Queen’s
t^Skttr^rari£cLst8.:: EœSS-EHS
ed an appointment in the postoffice depart- h'm. At No. 2 s «tion he gave his 
rntt“ a '^carrier. 'Mr. Jaekso,/will ^ Edward Gunning, labored living ôn 

Thnr^lL °rm a“d COmmence his duties Edward street. The woman's story ia that Thursday next. I she and thé prisoner, with whem she only
b-came acquainted Sunday night, walked 
up t° the park and çat down on a seat to 
rest themse.vcs ; iliac while i„ this position 
no mule improper proposais to, and took 
improper libcrtie.; with her, even going so 
lar as to_ attempt criminal assault, 
about 3u years of age and lives on Agnes 
street The police do not think her ca« is 
as bad as she is trying to make out.

room
carpenters, Ac., he is now offering

I fo’redScrr,i”;ee^ckm8de clothing- as 24 Kll
i- . FROCtJRINd Air OUTLET
from the Queen’s park to St. George street , ‘he usual tranquility and abstruse so- 
to the north of the university, and to con- of f ,aw °îfiee was very suddenly
uect the same, by a road across the pari: relie>cd yesterday forenoon by the burst- 
with St Mary’«street. The question of open ro-a,0I‘d°f‘he steam pipes in the office 
mg up streets being thus brought up, Aid. ?' , ke' , ,xr,rr * Uassela. The pipes'
Rvans and Wood put in a word for the !'?}■Wlt l a,1<?”d crashing noise as if the
extension /of Arthur street westward , ‘ 8 was falh,n8 "> » heap. Tliere was ■'»» v. MarduRald.
Aid ,Scarth said the extension of Mutual ,/ '>ncoa stampede of barristers and clerks Thls case was formally mentioned to the
s-reet northward would be a great couve- , “ ,tbe S‘alrwa-V “>,‘he street until par- common pleas divisional court yes erdlv
inT.ih vleSldent8 ,in the neighborhood ^ y *a* aa<"'ml. "hen the disturb- “d » motion■ placed upon the Lt to k 
and|tbe public generally, and Aid. Halts,,, e "°«dretunied to see the condition of hoard during the present sittings Tlmmo 
pressed upon the council the necessity for ' V a‘ t,,e sce“e of the explosion, ‘mn is on appeal from the order of.fasti be 
wînT/ MP ’-lndf'U Strect' A1‘l. Ma up ban Md Jler,t„h,în v6 ,aatnratl,'g of the walls, Armour refusing to act upon the release and
u anted Morrison street included in the lot l“ , ’ lettcr books and some office coats to stay proceedings in the suit
Aid. Boustead asked the Chairman of tué “ ’ damage was dune.
I'roperty committee wuoownedthej.ro- —To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
perty mentioned in the clause, how mu m 11 to consider Guinane's liberal offer be-
it was worth, and whether the owner was fÇre Koinfi elsewhere. They are in aympa-
willing to “ell ,t Aid'. Irwin confe r,! toy with the present movement, and Pto
knowlpd’1111 6 f '\V'C nas ’«“"rant of “how that they are they agree to supplyknowledge of the property. At this from their splendid assortment—the largest
stage Aid Farley discovered ,t would "'’j cf bcctc ,™d ' 8
oe a good thing to open Richmond street vallçes, any goods strikers need at 
tnrough the Maclean ~ 1 * * *
Brock street.

CENTS»

125 Yf

Cooperof QUEEN AND TERAULEY STREETS.COR.
amusements. HATS AND CAPS

GRAIND °pERA i
MÊiêy yter-

She is sheppahd, . MANAGER. 

to-night Shirt Makei 
of Gems

Battling Suits 
' Boating

Hoisery and 
Every 1

ALL NEW BOOl
125 YON]

J
I. W. BAIRD’S

MAMMOTH MTBELS.
<*olng Anlrny. A Mfrcel Kiillway fane.

Minnie Johnston, aged 18, was detained The case of Davidson v. the Toronto | —T------- ,---------------
at No. 2 station last night. The girl, who 8treet railway, which was triad at the last D|^, THE GREAT
Anrn!!lerrg00S1 ,0okiD8- ca™« down from “J* and Mrs. Davidson got a F Villi 111 RFliPlIV
nr w, ^w.days a?oand found her way to Idrdict for-8250u as compensation for in- |Lll HM All Dt Ut II V r was enttced into a disreputable housf in received by her las! inmmer in alight. LI II IS IB AD IKE. Ml!. II 1
St John s ward. The case was reported l:'S r'f “ "‘reel car, and in which h r I ns- '•■•ii'lUil HlilTllill la 
to the police, who took her away from her ,‘,and 1a#*’ recovered a verdict ..f $ joo was __ ___ Fo»

•» »s&X7.fdssfaâft SVRIIMITICW THe *"«>««▼ four. ni)l_ njrnTT -r—srs.'ssss ■s™®A|*IIMAi __ flBAB SHETJ. -HITS.».re«.rere, --.“-ÏÆSIÏ «.^5» IX'SSï&ÿ | ! ffiflll LIQRIHIbR Kfir n rmBv "
-SeiTEiSiytei Toronto lacrosse club "i a m Ki
north of his lot into the bay was referred ,robable c0«‘ °f the work contemplated for tL.. towrsh.n d’y n8 ,lcfejt,ve statc of ' hey thought the vordidt somewhat exefs- Sca/di, Gonaroi Bodllf . W ^unuoot LLUB J/jr J, LlJn.Qni M
back to the property committee until tL ,be lmPr°vement of Toronto harbor the a tow,.shin road. On argument of the flve- Pams. rprS _ VS- W ' ^ VJI11^|
city acquire control of the water lots ia pubIic W0rk8 department informed ’ the ”der nu.1' ‘h” liabilities of tnwnshins for ------------------- — Tooth Pap anil UnnAn k C ST. REGIS INIIIAIIC DIRECT IMPORTERS. ■«■ ye.c a,thatlooihtjr from the Ontario g0VCTnment 'ouned that owing to the physical changes nrettv fnff °f r0udw‘->s "",!1 he gone into «plrlletl ImprnniiWa. J. win tv •*'U| ANS,

Aid. Davies handed in a petition from wh'°h have taken place there within fhe ! ‘ty f y’ (BongPour Line, of PngUf Irupirecl by Thn, Pest and EarS, and a/I ot/lSP Will take place on the
s^rtrusfoTlnd^thér/Tamst T »« îl ift. hoCVOBHe GfOUndS,
erectionof a so.p factory on Dearies strett. n^nreVod'”i“tj0“mi|'d* to d8termine ‘he. The Woodturners of the city, following °1? '^J8 8b“-JStf : *'* > °D the
„,^bf;1?fW1aSltho"sm« an. «"sessment at Ba‘ure aad extent of those changes. fhe example of other trades, have demanded *y Ports-the "Dewy Lome.’’ J ï!,1iD* «n.’ïïïïSriJî i QUEERS BT"RTRD ^ V

tor the cclleetion of taxes. The Lies will aird « minstrels were greeted with a cents TeLlav” to take*effocî «""m °foo5 (From Funny Polk. ) 10LD BY AIL np.ri,»» -ri. _ “ Gran'1 -,rn

. btilio mvahl10 thïeti ,"8,alm™ts, the first the Grand opera house The demand U looked upfn as onlv^aTr b°v r We 1" informed ‘hat the Duchess of OR DEALEEa THt PRINCEScniemhy be 0D1 Ju ^ 26, ‘he second on J? . J he program was of a high the majority of the emnfovers therefor» l-avan-Montmorenoy, youngest daughter of A TOGELFR At Oa ^ ^
.September 6 and the last on October 11. erder of minstrelsy, and there was plenty i* thought they wilîJarftît’ ‘he famous De Maistre, has just died “t U ■ hSAP°t „ .
issie oVdehôrV,T^ut°PrOV de for fhe sonlaln Pie"ty *° lan8h a‘- The usual ill-feeling caused by ! strike Turin aged 99 m- --------- BaWmore.Mi., xf. j. j. »» «ecelvlng Vlsfoor, Hally, from 8
. ‘‘ehenful-es to the amount of $101- ln.tbe hret part were fresh and took y k ’ was the age of his vmmgest dmvhter LoJ I _______ - to **p-ln.
oeruln *?ain,ble ,n '"‘y Vear“. to redeem wel'WI‘h the audience. The Zouave cadet . .„Z" - old must his eldest daughter be ?’’ ’--------GENTS FURNISHINQS
Anml, d!btl"U,rt'8 fallin5 due this year ^;t>8 m there lightning evolution, wae a tl . f ergymr* l„ Connell. ------------- -----
<lefo.ntnrby‘ia'V t0 .‘ïSJe feo.OOO worth of ,eature new to a Toronto audience and was , The ministerial association held its regn - —The seeds of disease are sown widely by

c-ustfiicting certain special water mains of ,u Johnston v. Doyle,, continued from census was read ‘ Fin!? ,rr8n thetchur<=h o the people. 7
iury yesterday -rded

5?SV«»&iSsï:
.....  u. ting She, 1,0,■ f,,r L.rnm f170 fffdt *"d gravel roofing on at the nwt regular meeting of the

t.'.m.King to Uuofn 1 "" “"‘Idiugs erected by defendant. Tlmde , ‘ l1’ A plan was submilted fur the
i-w. require tl.espp Ulu bt*m .Imre ‘Vh1"1 tbe -o*rk w*» .not property ÜhVlS21°f,t>ra.l'.''l“>ra lor ll,n hospital for sick
before they can be hna.iy i aéserl Tm v ^ ^ ™1 he continued to-^ay. ' months A con-
day, June 15, Was hxe I as the day fo^y'? T./nrC' ‘ for to-.jay : By water v. the bible if t0°^ place 0,1 ,b« use of 
mg upon the,,,. T ; , ", T- Charleson, Jarvis v. “ tb,“ Pul,!ic schools ami on
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SILK HATSThe New York rhnrch Choir Boys, 
Baird's Zouave Cadets,

The Pedestal Clog Quartette, 
The 110.000 Feature,

!"t:be c*‘y—hoots and shoes, trunks and
«2.5(1, $3.00, 94.00 & 95.00

T
under the emporium is at 214 Vonge street, threecame

jurisdiction of the board of works 
mayor held that the

The ,lo0rs 80U‘b of Albert street. 24(1

-,___ _______ CIGARS

flaSftWj, M. M
i Importer and

FINE LIQUOR!
M. MCCONNELL,

Importer and wholesale dealer in

— SOLE Ai

Geo. Goulet’s (1
2461Z •1

OF WHALES
Cl

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.a- m. Dealers will do well wl 
najMjet the largest stockSOLE AGENT FOR

Goulet’s (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

IN His NEW RESIDENCE. Geo. - ONErYTS^T"m CLASS HOUSE,
tup» l ÔO- -____
BattogtotiidWi, '

Boating Shirts anf^Jerseys. SHA*TfitBLKÏ«—'.'b .«^. MieTiwe.—
Hoisery and Underwear ol i T,^^H^L^ENE»Ain((FFfmr

mmmm mmm
REET. Toronto, lSt^»^rT,SeA-Tréa.urer. TrfeVLWnS *T«” Æ

ju;we. ’ at same hoûr

Cigars (Imported and 
teen dollars and upwiDealers Win do well when in the cih to call and 

nspecfc the largest stock in the Ddminio Over
M.

ONE MILLION 46 æ 4» King
»t prices from six- ELEC1>KA JUS.

Armstroxo At Grand Rapids Mich., on the 9th 
agedal jws’” Armetro"<(- fom-erly of Galt, Ont.,

L Ml-On Friday, the 12th l ist, Annie L wif. 
of Joseph L. Long, county of Simcoe, near Bradf^d 

Monro On Sundar, the 14th inst o#»n v,*nK I Monro, eldest son of George Monro aired is ï!?6* 
9 loon the. and 10 day,. FWo^oîThl,
irtek:NU

2-4-6

r<‘ I

NO. 4 «CE
Established

There nothing so pel 
ufferer aa Norman’s Élé 

d insoles. They imme 
nently cure Aatha, Liver 
vous DcbUity, lncligeatior 
Jnjunes, Neuralgia, etc., ; 
which medicine has little 
And consultation free, h 
2ways ready for ladies ani
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